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TIIE BOOKS OF TIIE BIBLE.

.N Gcneai3 lthe venid was mmdo;
lu Exodua thermarch istold;

Leviticuis centaine the law;
lu Nun;baea ame tho tribes onroile

In Deutorenomy egain
Wo're ureed te keep God'e 1mw miens;

Andl these livo boo)ca of laises mahco
The oldest %writiuga that are knonev.

Brave Joshua to Cmaîagn lends;
lu Juilges oft the Jéwsr utbel;

%V rend of flavidI's naine in Ritth
Ani IFirst sud Second Sanie.

lu First and Second Kig& wo rcad
îlow ball bbc ilebrow Stabo beaine;

lu lVjïat aud s3econd Chrenieima
Another ijistory efth~.e same.

lu Ezra cap)tive Jews roturn.
*4n4 Nw'umuah bugds te wall

Quéon Estîit-r satves lier rase froin àiab,
Tîteso books Ilhistorical "I we caUl.

lu Job wo read of patient faith ;
Tho Paaîme are David'& sange of prai.;

Tite l>roverhs are tQ matai u.4 wia.;
clesiastes noxi pertrays

Tfow flîotiog earthly piesurce arc;
Tho Sang cf Selomon is al

Abeti the lioe o l'hnist; and these
Fivu books « "devotionai" IIo cali.

- ,isah talle of Obrisi te couic,
W bile Jurcmiah telle of woe,

.1ênt iu bis 1llenIains mtourus
Thlo Iloly Oity's ovcrthrow.

Ezeukiei bpeaice of mayâtenies,
Aud Dan iel feretell kings et aid;

Ilegea CAUlS men te repont:
lit Joei, blessinga are fureoiod.

Autos telle of wrath; andi Edemt
<Jbadiahi's sent te warn;

WViju Jouait showb Uwt Chrigt Alaould die,
Aud Mlicha wbere ho shouid bo bern.

In Nahumi, Ninove in lao oa;
lit Iiabakkuk. ChaIdca's guilt;

In 1A pbmufab, J nda's oins;
In fia gai, tito Temple built.

7achannhtsîlcaks cf Christ,
And Molaci, of John, hie oigu,

Titeprohetsnýiberseventeen,

Matthew. Mlark. andi Luke, aud.Jchu,
Tril what Christ dld in avory place;

Acta show whlat the albostles did,
Anti Romans hew wu'ro saveil l'y graco.

Corinthitins instrisets the Chnrch,
Gaintians shows lis faith alie,

Epthesians, true love; sud in
Philipiliaus, Gcd's grace is show,

olossians tells lis more cf Christ,
Andi Thessaleniaun, cf tho end;

lu Tirnotljy andl Titus bath
Are rules fer pestors to attend.

Philern Christian triendship showse;
Thon Ilobroe cleariy tells us how ail

The Jewisli iaw pteftgured Christ;
And those eî>iatio are by P'aul.

James shows that luith by ivorka muet livo,
And Peter urges tiatues,

While John exhorte te C'hristian love,
For those who bavs il Gad vIii bleus.

Jude shows tbe end cf evil mon,
AndI Reonation teile of huai-on.

Thisend th Uiwhole New Testament
And ail the bookes are twentyseven.

-Sundy.S.-ool 'ines.

HAL'S CO1VERT.
IIE wasa rongh-looking Irish boy.

This ai the #ir-t q1anco ; but his face
was full of fau, bis hi-ovin hair ciung
te bis beaain l tight curie, bis aes
were moir>', geulloý or flerce, accord-
ing te hlie quiek>' cbsxnging moods. 1
arn not sure thal yen might net bave
calied hum pesitivel>' haudsorne, hall
ho beau veli dreased aud cared fer.

In speech Mike v;se the voret boy,
in sciieol. Why should ho mot bel
His father vas unusuailly intelligent
for oue of bie clas, a good vorkmnu,
but given to drink, sud vhon drunk
ho vas foui e! speech, abusive cf bis
famil>, lthe terrer of the neighbour-
hood.

Mikes tuother, ignor&nt, hara-vwork-
ing, batuest, quick-tomporod, dealt
many si blow le bier childi-cu in ber
h ot ilmpatience, whiie abe worked early

'and laie.to keop lhem clothedl sud fed.

PLEASANT HOURS.

Tho boy hald nover loarnod tho firat
tesson Iu self-control. 11ev tould bu 1
Whou angry, as ho was ùxtremely
Otton, hie profanenea was feurful te
beatr. Ai tho botter cies of boys
avoided himu; all but Hal, a fine,
manly follow of tweive, whoso home
vas as good as Miko's vas bail.

Hal admirod Milit, who rivalled bim
in foot-bail, base-ball, jumping, aud in
hie classes even, for Miko vas auioug
tho firat thero in aspite of his disl-
vantage. Hal was distressed at
MLko'a profanatins, aud doeornîuoed te
try te belli hua te givo it up. This
was how ho did it :

Ho took him one day ta soa bis fan-
taiied pigeons; thon te sco hie pups, a
now and thrivlng but sightless famiiy.
One day Hal sastonisbodl bis Aunt
Hannah by aulking lier if sho would
bave a secret with hilm. Would she
knit a pair of cardinal mitions liko tho
pair sho kuit fer hlm luti winter? 0 f
course sho would. Christmnas morning

l ilippod tho mittens iet Mike's
cola bands. One morning the beys
wero aIane, again adtuiring the pupes.
"IMiko,"l a Hal, teif YOU'Il give Up
aIl your bail words, l'Il give yen onu
Of »*.y pupe." Now these pupin con-
îîtituted a prospective bicycle fund, at
leat the beginningo on ee. Their owner
expectod te sell the five Young setters
for at lesat oixty dollars. It coat a
strugglo te give Up erle.

Mike couid hardly beliove hie cars.
"lh do my bes4l" ho said, aud bore of[

his treasure iu such a state of pride
and delight as ho hail nover kuowu.
Ho kept hie word. The fioul werds
shippOd eut man>' turnes aflerward, but
by.and-bye ho ball se fat givon Up the
dieadfui habit tliat bis teacher praised
hlm for hie improvernont. etlta not
mesoîf it le," said the boy; it's Hal
intiroly."

Somna of the vell-dressed boys in
school joered at Mlike, caliing hlm
"lHal'a couvert;" but deo you not
tbink Hal ball fouud eut tbe secret of
holing thoso legs fortunato titan hitm-
self I-Congregainalist.

PEEPY'S PET.
TaRv as a littho girl whe vas

called Poepy; but why sho was cahlid
se I do net knew. Peihaps it was
becauso, wheu a baby, ahe used te peep
frein bebina a curtain or a <ber, and
cry, goPeep-o l

Sho vaa a goed little gil. Mben
sIe was five yoaru old her moiber ball
te go te Europe for ber health, aud
Peopy vas sent te board in the famlly
cf a fariner whose naine was Miller.

One day Mr. Miller made her a
present of a bright silver quarter of a
dollar. PeOPY bad beau, taught te selv
b>' Susan Miler; and se ulie put ber
work-box on a chair inilher liltle room
and sat down andl made a litile. bag iu
wbich to keep tho bright ilver coin.

Thon ahés teck a walk near tho
grove, aud saw twe boys who hsd
caught a robin, andl were playing wlîh
ItL They hae tied a string te its lois ;
andl whon tho poor bird tried te fi>'
away the>' puileil it back agaiu, and
laughed at itesatruggles.

At laut tbe 11111e robin was se tired
and frIghtened that it la>' on the
grounil panting, with its feathers
ruflIed, sud ite beak wide open, andl
its ssyée hal£ elosed. it emeai raay>
te die. Then tho rude, cruel beys
pulled the string te inake it fi>' again.

"lPlemi don't bo se cruel,,, saIlitt11e
PeePY, goHew can you bonooel aît

And ebe rail te the poor bird, aend
tuok it up Var>' gentiy.

etYeu lot oui- bird alone 1 " eue of
the beys cried out. But Pcepy stili
heli it, aud vaa roady te cry wvben site
feut its littIe heurt beating with fear.

"8De gis-e i te me, pîcase," salid
Peepy. I wiii thank ycu for il Vary

wuch."
But tho boys Iatigled atilber, aud

tlId lier roughly te lut the bird ahane.

" «Wo CaU it tho bird, ani fil aOurs,"
eaid eue et thetu.

IIWiIi yenseil mue the bird 1" shkei
Poopy, taking ber brig4t, quarter eut
ef ite bag and offoring it.

"lAh 1 nov yen taik meneibly," eaid
the larger cf tho 1,oys. IlYeti, we'l
seil h."

Se Peepy parted. witlî ber meney,
but kopt the precieus bird. Tho beys
rau off, knowing the>' bad donc a mesu
thing, snd fcarlng sorno man miglit
conte aleng and inquire into I.

Pee;îy teck tho bird home; and
Mrs. Millor teld bier elhe hadl doue
right, and holped bier te mound an oli
cage jute wbich tboy could put tlio
po'r littho bruised birà. Sean it toek
.*tg food freint their baude, and grow
quite Lame.

Pcepy namedit Bella, aud kept it
lu hier chamber wheî e abo could hear
it sing Bella loved Peepy, and wouîd
fi>' about the rooru, sud light on ber
bad, aud pIS>' with ber curie.

But as summner came on, and thé
weather gi-ev warm and pleasaut,
Poepy lheugbi te herself, Il3cl oi e
me, aud is grateful for ail my cure;
but liberty' in as swoet te birds as te
little girls. I vil net selflshhy keep
thin bird lu prison. 1 viii take it int
the gi-ove sud set IL fro."1

Sa Peepy look it iute the gi-ove sud
set iL froee; sud Bella lighted ou a
bough sud sung the eweeteat seng yen
ever heard. It then fluw singing
arounil repy's head, as if te ay>,
"«Thank yeu! tbank yen a lhousand
Limes, yen dear litIle girl." If flelia's
sang coulil bave been translated into
words, 1 thiuk the>' would have been
thense:

"Darling~ little Peopy,
Wbooyeu're sail or sioopy,

I "'il corne and sing 5ou & inerry. netty
Song ;

Se do not ho grioving
At this tender icaving;

I shahl net forget you, dear, for, ch 1 love is
atreng."

Pcepiy vent home rather Bad witb
ber empt>' cage. But what vas ber
joy the noxt day te ses Bolla on tho
windev-siii ! Sho opened lte window,
Bella flew in, and the>' had a nice
frolie. Thon, when tho dinner-beli
rang, thé lutile bird flow off. Peeit>
vas happy te lhink it had mot fer-
gotten ber.

A GOOD REPLY.
A gentleman travelling on the rail-

road made the acquaiutauce o! a fcllov-
passenger, 'wbo with bis vile sud
litile son occupied seats adjeiniug bis
owu. Tho boy vas a good-tempered,
frank litile fo]lov, whose br!ghi waya
sud ohildiah talk vae ver>' enter-
talulng.

Ho vas buaily engagein lu rying te
untie the kuet cf a parcel, which bis
nov frieud suggested ha could net do,
sua efferei te cnt the string for hixn.
But bis prompt sud wehl-pronouuced
reply wus, "1,Thauk yeu, sir, but my>
papa nover allows me te ay> I cau't.
I beleng te the Try Ceompany.'
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A MARICED YoijrýIr.

Y>,Aitq Brio theîo lived in tho interior
of Niow forIr a boy, the son of a
farmner, who aise workcd nt tho trado

ofa pottor. Tho boy wau a nrnrked
youth, becauze ho would do with
xnight witatever ho0 Undertook. Hoa
was a leader in the ordinary sports or
boyhood, and wlionover tho farni or
tho pottery rclaxod thoir lheld upou
him ho would ho found r<'pairing Borne
danîagod article or <levising et now inm-
plantent.

Hie failier was poor; the fürmi was
sînail and could only ho cnlarged by
cleuring up the primeval forent. Thte
boy wau anxlous te acquiro knowledgo,
but his services were se neceSaary to
his father that ho oonld not be spared
te n' tend the wintor terni of the cein.
mon echool.

But the boy was in carneat. Witli
thic aid of hie brother, ene year his
junior, ho chopped and cleared four
acres of birch and nieplo woodland,
ploughcd it, planted it witli cern, har-
vcsted the crops, and thon asked, as
bis compensation, te be alloed te
attend sehool during the winter. 0f
course, the fiather grantedl hie wi8h.

Whon tho boy was sevonteon, the
father'a potter>' business ball se in-
creased as te deniand a more extensive
factory. A carpentor wvas hircd te
buiid tho nov building, and the boy
assifitedl him. Se familiar dia he
becomo with tho tools and the trade
thant ho deterniined, with the aid of
tlie 3oengcr brother, to orect a two-
storey framo dwelling.ioutEe for his
fatlier's famil>'. The twe boys cut
the tituber freni the foruat, pl-annedl

adframed tho structure, aud thon
invited the neigbbours te asaqiet at tho
"rIig. They came fretu far and
rieur te sec wbat a lad of Eevonteen
had doue. When every mortise and
tenon was found to fit its place, and
the frame was acon te stand perfect
and securo, the voerans choered the
young arcîitecb and builder. Frein
that day hoe was in denîand as a master-
carponter.

That boy wau Ezra Cornoli, the
frîuuder of Corneli University'.

diSecat thou a Inan diligent ln bis
bueiness?1 hoe aha stand before kings;
lie shall met stand befor mnenu men."

Tho meaning of ibis old proverb in
that tho man wbe hau dono well in
liaie thingg shail be advanced se that
ho shall net vaste himsolf on work te
which obscure and unainhitieuB mon
are adequato. Ezra Oorneil illustratedl
tho truth of the Bible eaying-.-4n&on.

READING ONE HOUR A DAY.

Tuam was once a lad who, at the
age of fourteen, found himuelf an
apprentice te a soap.boiler. Ravin- a
apare heour overy day, ho ocide0 te
puse that fleeting finie iu reading
Witbin a fow weeke the habit became
fixod, sud thon ho thoroughl>' enjoyed
hie lesn. Ho eiayed seven years at
tho place, and when ho was tw.enty-
eue ho teok a position that çould be
filled only by an educated man.

Now, lot us nee how xnuch turne hoe
speut in roailing during the saon
years. At the rate of oue heur a day,
the vhole lime thus pasaed would be
2,555 heums In other woyds, it was
equai te the tfine eue weuld spend in
rcadiug at the rate of eight heurs each
day, titree hundred and ton days, orif
nearly a wbole year.A


